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Background:The function of heme o synthase (Cox10) is linked to its oligomerization, a process coupled to Cox1 synthesis.
Results: The C-terminal segment of Cox1 and Coa2 mediates Cox10 oligomerization.
Conclusion: Coa2 is a key factor that mediates multimerization of both Cox10 and Cox15.
Significance: Novel insights on Cox10 function and mechanism of disease-causing dysfunction are provided.
The synthesis of the heme a cofactor used in cytochrome c
oxidase (CcO) is dependent on the sequential action of heme o
synthase (Cox10) and heme a synthase (Cox15). The active state of
Cox10appears tobeahomo-oligomericcomplex, and formationof
this complex is dependent on the newly synthesized CcO subunit
Cox1 and the presence of an early Cox1 assembly intermediate.
Cox10 multimerization is triggered by progression of Cox1 from
theearlyassembly intermediate todownstreamintermediates.The
CcOassembly factorCoa2appears important in coupling thepres-
ence of newly synthesized Cox1 to Cox10 oligomerization. Cells
lacking Coa2 are impaired in Cox10 complex formation as well as
the formationof ahighmassCox15complex. IncreasingCox1 syn-
thesis in coa2 cells restores respiratory function if Cox10 protein
levelsareelevated.TheC-terminal segmentofCox1 is important in
triggeringCox10oligomerization. Expressionof theC-terminal 54
residues of Cox1 appended to a heterologousmatrix protein leads
to efficient Cox10 complex formation in coa2 cells, but it fails to
induce Cox15 complex formation. The state of Cox10 was evalu-
ated in mutants, which predispose human patients to CcO defi-
ciency and the neurological disorder Leigh syndrome. The pres-
enceof theD336Vmutation in theyeastCox10backbone results in
a catalytically inactive enzyme that is fully competent to oligomer-
ize. Thus, Cox10 oligomerization and catalytic activation are sepa-
rate processes and can be uncoupled.
The terminal oxidase inmitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase
(CcO)3 reduces oxygen to water by electrons arising from the
oxidation of NADH and FADH2. CcO contains four prosthetic
groups involved in electron transfer, and these include a binu-
clear copper center designated CuA, an isolated heme amoiety,
and a heterobimetallic copper-heme a center designated CuB-
heme a3. Heme a is a modified protoheme cofactor uniquely
used by CcO. Heme a is generated by two enzymes, heme o and
heme a synthases, localized within the mitochondrial inner
membrane (1). The heme o synthase, designated Cox10 in
yeast, transfers a farnesyl diphosphate to a vinyl group of pro-
toheme generating the hydroxyethyl-farnesyl heme o interme-
diate that is subsequently oxidized at a pyrrole ring methyl
group to a formyl substituent by the heme a synthase, desig-
nated Cox15 (2). The two heme amoieties along with the CuB
ion are inserted into themitochondrially encodedCox1 subunit
at an early step in CcO biogenesis (3). The CuA site is formed in
a second mitochondrially encoded subunit Cox2.
The synthesis of hemea is likely regulated tominimize excess
free heme. The lack of any heme degradation pathway within
mitochondria and the known toxicity of free heme suggest that
heme a formation is coupled to CcO biogenesis. Cox10 is likely
the rate-limiting enzyme in heme a formation, because Cox15
is present in excess (8-fold) over Cox10 in protein abundance
(4).
Yeast Cox10 is a 46-kDa intrinsic membrane protein with
8–9 predicted transmembrane helices (5). We demonstrated
previously thatCox10 assembles in amultimeric complex. Cells
containing different epitope tags on distinctCOX10 loci exhibit
homotypic interaction suggesting that the multimeric complex
may represent a homo-oligomer (6). The second enzyme in the
heme a biosynthetic pathway, Cox15, forms amultimeric com-
plex distinct from the Cox10 complex, and neither the Cox10
nor Cox15 multimer shows an apparent interaction with Cox1
(6).
Insights into the yeast Cox10 were gleaned by studies on
CcO-deficient coa2 cells. Thesemutant cells exhibit amarked
attenuation in Cox1; Cox1 is translated but is rapidly degraded
yielding a Cox1 deficiency (7). The mutant phenotype is sup-
pressed by a specific mutation in Cox10 resulting in a gain-of-
function N196K substitution (6).
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Cox10 oligomerization is impaired in coa2 cells, yet the
steady-state level of Cox10 is unchanged. The presence of the
N196K allele restores Cox10 multimerization and results in a
marked enhancement in the abundance of the high mass com-
plex relative to theWTCox10 complex. Comparing amino acid
substitutions at position 196, we showed that the suppressor
activity of Cox10 correlates with the abundance of the multi-
meric Cox10 complex (6). Because suppressor activity is depen-
dent on catalytic activity, the observations are consistent with the
catalytically active state of Cox10 being the oligomeric complex.
A second mechanism by which respiratory competence is
achieved in coa2 cells is through the depletion of the Oma1
metalloproteinase (6, 8). The restoration of respiratory growth
in coa2 cells by either the presence of a gain-of-function
Cox10 allele or impaired Cox1 degradation by Oma1 led us to
postulate that Coa2 is an important assembly factor in Cox1
hemylation, most likely in the single low spin heme a subsite.
Hemylation of Cox1 in coa2 cells may be achieved either by
the presence of a more efficient Cox10 enzyme or impeding
Cox1 degradation enabling more time for the inefficient Coa2-
independent hemylation process.
The stability of the highmass Cox10 complex correlates with
newly synthesized Cox1. In addition, formation of the initial
Cox1 assembly intermediate consisting ofMss51, Coa3, Cox14,
and Ssc1 (9–12) is important for Cox10 oligomerization (6). In
these mutant cells, steady-state levels of Cox1 are markedly
attenuated, but Cox1 synthesis proceeds normally.
A schematic of Cox1 maturation with respect to Coa2 and
Cox10 is shown in Fig. 1. We postulated that progression of
Cox1 from theMss51 assembly intermediatemediates the olig-
omerization and activation of Cox10.
The goal of this study was to deduce how Cox10 senses the
availability or assembly state of Cox1 for its activation. To
address this question, we used coa2 cells, which are compro-
mised in Cox1 hemylation. We demonstrate that Cox10 oligo-
merization can be triggered in coa2 cells by either a combina-
tion of increased levels of WT Cox10 and enhanced Cox1
synthesis or the presence of an ectopic Cox1 domain consisting
of the C-terminal 54 residues. However, only the combined
enhancedCox1 synthesis and elevated Cox10 condition restore
respiratory growth. We also report on the functional effects of
human Cox10 mutations that predispose human patients to
CcOdeficiency and the progressive neurological disorder Leigh
syndrome.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Strains and Growth Media—Saccharomyces cerevisiae
strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Yeast cells were
cultured in either YP (1% yeast extract, 2% bactopeptone) or SC
minimal media supplemented with appropriate nutrients.
Either 1 or 2% glucose, 2% galactose, or glycerol/lactate were
used as a sole carbon source. The chromosomal loci of the
respective genes in yeast cells were either tagged with a 13
Myc epitope tag at the 3 position or disrupted by homologous
recombination as described previously (13). All generated
strains were confirmed by PCR. Escherichia coli DH5 cells,
used for cloning and plasmid propagation, were handled as
described previously (14).
Vectors and Constructs—To generate m-hSod1-C54, a
165-bp fragment encoding 54 C-terminal amino acids of Cox1
was PCR-amplified from total yeast DNA with 5-GGTGTAA-
TTGGGATCGCCCAAAACAATAAAGTTAATAATAAA-
TCA-3 and 5-TGATTTATTATTAACTTTATTGTTTTG-
GGCGATCCCAATTACACC-3 primers. Cloning of this
segment of COX1 did not require any recoding for compatibil-
ity with cytosolic translation.Obtained fragmentwas appended
TABLE 1
Yeast strains used in this work
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to the 3-end of matrix-targeted hSOD1, amplified from
pRS423-m-hSOD1 plasmid (15) by overlap extension PCR with
5-TATTTAGGATCCATGTTCGCGAAAACAGCAGCTGC-
TAATTTA-3 and 5-TATTTACTGCAGTTAAGATTGTA-
CAGCTGGTGTATTAAATGA-3. BamHI and PstI restric-
tion sites were introduced at 5- and 3-ends of the chimera.
The resulting 710-bp construct (pre-Sod2-hSod1-Cox1) was
cloned into either pRS415 or pRS425 vectors under the control
of theMET25 promoter and CYC1 terminator using the afore-
mentioned restriction sites. The T188K, P217L, E328G, and
E328V point substitutions in pRS416-COX10-13Myc or
pRS426-COX10-13Myc (6) were generated by site-directed
mutagenesis using theQuikChange kit (Stratagene). Successive
rounds of site-specific mutagenesis created the T188K/P217L,
T188K/N196K, and E328V/N196K double mutations. All con-
structs were verified by sequencing. The earlier described plas-
mids pRS426-MSS51, YEp352-MSS51, YEpLac112-MSS51,
pRS426-SSC1, pRS425-COA2 (7, 10, 13), pRS426-COX10-
13Myc, pRS426-COX10-His6, and pRS416-COX10-His6
N196K (6) have also been used in this study. Plasmids were
transformed into the yeast cells using lithiumacetate procedure
(16).
Mitochondrial Isolation and Assays—Intact mitochondria
were isolated from yeast cells as described (17). Mitochondrial
protein concentrations were quantified by the Bradford assay
(18). Specific CcO enzymatic activity was determined as
described (19), normalized tomitochondrial protein levels, and
presented as a percentage of wild-type activity. Separation of
the intact mitochondrial protein complexes by blue native-
PAGE (BN-PAGE) was performed as before (3). Mitochondria
were lysed in 1% digitonin, and solubilized protein complexes
were resolved on a continuous 5–13% gradient gel, transferred
onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane, and ana-
lyzed by immunoblotting. For assessment of the steady-state
protein levels, either entire mitochondria or clarified mito-
chondrial lysates were loaded onto a denaturing 12% polyacryl-
amide gel, subjected to SDS-PAGE, and transferred onto a
nitrocellulose membrane.
In Vivo Labeling of the Mitochondrial Translation Products—
Yeast cells were pre-cultured overnight in either complete or
supplemented SC medium containing 2% galactose, back-di-
luted, and grown to an A600 of 0.8. The labeling, preparation,
and separation of the samples by SDS-PAGE were done as
described previously (20). The gel was dried, and separated
radiolabeled proteins were visualized by autoradiography.
Immunoassays—Proteins were detected with indicated pri-
mary antibodies and visualized with horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibodies and ECL reagents (Millipore).
Anti-Myc antibody was from Roche Diagnostics. Antibodies to
the mitochondrial outer membrane porin were from Invitro-
gen; the Cox1, Cox2, and Cox3 subunits of CcO were from
Mitosciences. Dr. Alex Tzagoloff kindly provided Atp2 (F1)
antiserum.Anti-hSOD1 serumwas purchased fromSanta Cruz
Biotechnology.
Miscellaneous—Sensitivities of the yeast strains and transfor-
mants to hydrogen peroxide were tested as described previ-
ously (21). Bioinformatic analysis of protein sequences was
done using TMpred, MultAlin (22), and BoxShade software.
RESULTS
Effects of Cox1 Synthesis on Cox10 Oligomerization—As
mentioned, Cox10 oligomerization wasmarkedly attenuated in
coa2 cells (Fig. 2A) (6). The presence of the N196K mutant
allele of Cox10 restores oligomerization in coa2 cells. The
inability of Cox10 to form the complex in coa2 cells is not
related to Cox10 protein stability, because steady-state levels of
Cox10 are normal in themutant cells (6). The facile degradation
of Cox1 observed in coa2 cells suggested that the absence of
Cox1 multimerization might be due to the low levels of Cox1.
To address the role of Cox1 in the Cox10 oligomerization pro-
cess, we tested the effects of enhanced Cox1 synthesis in coa2
cells.
Many CcO assembly mutants exhibit reduced levels of Cox1
synthesis due to sequestration of the Mss51 translational acti-
vator of Cox1 in a stalled Cox1-containing complex containing
Mss51, Cox14, Coa3, and Ssc1 (Fig. 1) (9–12). Sequestration of
Mss51 within this early Cox1 assembly intermediate results in
insufficient levels of free Mss51 to stimulate Cox1 translation.
This attenuation in Cox1 synthesis can be overcome by one of
fourways as follows: 1) overexpression ofMss51; 2) depletion of
proteins that form the high mass Mss51 complex (Cox14 or
Coa3) resulting in more Mss51 available for translational initi-
ation of Cox1; 3) depletion of Coa1 that interacts with Cox1
downstream ofMss51, or 4) using a Cox1mutant strain lacking
its C-terminal 15 residues that destabilizes theMss51-contain-
ing Cox1 complex (10, 12, 23).
Cox1 synthesis was monitored by an in vivo mitochondrial
translation assay. As expected, the levels of newly synthesized
Cox1 in coa2 cells are enhanced by either Mss51 overexpres-
sion or in cells containing the truncatedCox1 (Fig. 2B, compare
lanes 4 and 6) (23). However, the increased levels of newly syn-
thesized Cox1 failed to restore respiratory growth in coa2
cells (Fig. 2C). Likewise, deletion of COA1 in coa2 cells
increases Cox1 synthesis, yet the mutant cells fail to respire (7).
To assess whether the enhanced levels of newly synthesized
Cox1 were sufficient to trigger Cox10 oligomerization, coa2
cells harboring episomal MSS51, lacking Coa1, or containing
the COX1 truncation mutant along with a Myc epitope-tagged
Cox10 allele were isolated, and mitochondria derived from
these cells were used in BN-PAGE. High levels of Mss51 or a
deletion of COA1 led to a weak stabilization of oligomerized
Cox10 (Fig. 2D, lane 7), although neither condition was suffi-
FIGURE1.Model for involvementofCoa2, Cox10, andCox15 inCox1mat-
uration. Newly synthesized Cox1 is initially trapped in the Mss51/Cox14/
Coa3/Ssc1 intermediate. Coa1, presumably in concert with Coa2, triggers fur-
ther progression of Cox1 to the statewhere it is competent to receive heme a
moieties. Such progression is coupled to Cox10 oligomerization. Population
of the heme a and a3 sites culminates with the involvement of Shy1 and
addition of Cox5a and Cox6 subunits. The C-terminal segment of Cox1 used
to trigger Cox10 oligomerization is shown as C-term.
Oligomerization of Cox10
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cient to restore respiratory growth. However, no Cox10 com-
plex formation was observed in coa2 with the C-terminal
truncated Cox1 (Fig. 2D, lane 4).
The failure of the elevated Cox1 in theC15-truncated Cox1
cells lacking Coa2 to stimulate Cox10 oligomerization, unlike
enhanced Cox1 arising from overexpression of Mss51, may
arise from the reported destabilization of theMss51-containing
Cox1 assembly intermediate (23). TheMss51-containing Cox1
early assembly intermediate is attenuated in abundance in
Coa2-containing cells with the C15-truncated Cox1 (Fig. 2E,
FIGURE 2.Cox10 oligomeric complex is attenuated in coa2mitochondria and can be partially restored by increased Cox1 synthesis. A,mitochondria
(30 g) from the wild-type (WT) cells with an endogenously tagged 13Myc COX10 gene or its Coa2-deficient derivative, expressing either Cox10 or Cox10
N196K mutant, were solubilized in the buffer containing 1% digitonin. Clarified lysates were loaded onto 5–13% continuous gradient gel, and protein
complexeswere separatedunder native conditions. Cox10-13Myc complexeswere visualizedby immunoblottingwith anti-Myc antibodies. Themonomeric
complexVdetectedwith anti-Atp2 (anti-F1) antiserumservedas a loading control.B, in vivo labelingofmitochondrial translationproducts.COX10::13MycWT
or coa2 cellswith either full-lengthor truncatedCox1or coa2 cells expressingMSS51werepulsedwith [35S]methionine for 20minat 30 °C. The sampleswere
subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE, and the gel containing separated labeled polypeptides was dried and analyzed by autoradiography. C, respiratory growth of the
strains described for B. Cells were pre-grown in synthetic supplementedmedium containing 2%galactose and 0.1%glucose, serially diluted and spotted onto
plates containing either 2%glucose or glycerol/lactate as a sole carbon source. Pictureswere taken after 2 (for glucose plates) and 4 (for glycerol-lactate plates)
days of incubation at 30 °C. D, BN-PAGE analysis of the strains described in B and C as well as WT, coa2, coa1, and coa2 coa1 cells with COX10::13Myc
chromosomal tag was performed as in A. E,mitochondria derived fromMSS51::13MycWT strains with either full-length or truncated COX1were solubilized
in 1% digitonin and analyzed by native electrophoresis.
Oligomerization of Cox10
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lane 2), yet the Mss51 complex is of sufficient stability to con-
tribute to Cox10 complex formation in these Coa2-containing
cells (Fig. 2D, lane 2). The failure of the C15-truncated Cox1
to stimulate Cox10 oligomerization in coa2 cells may occur if
the C-terminal Cox1 segment had a role in triggering Cox10
multimerization in addition to mediating the Mss51/Cox14
interaction.
Ectopic Expression of Cox1 C-terminal Tail Restores Cox10
Complex in coa2Cells—Yeast Cox1 consists of 12 TM helices
and has a 54-residue-long C-terminal segment that packs
against matrix-facing subunits especially Cox4 (24).We sought
to test whether the C-terminal 54 residues of Cox1, when
appended to a solublematrix protein, would trigger Cox10 olig-
omerization.We postulated that enhancedCox10 oligomeriza-
tion might enhance hemylation of endogenous Cox1 thereby
restoring respiratory growth of coa2 cells.
We attached the C-terminal 54 residues of Cox1 to human
Sod1 expressed within the matrix. We had shown previously
that a Sod2/hSod1 fusion protein consisting of the Sod2 mito-
chondrial target sequence fused to the human Sod1 molecule
accumulated within the yeast mitochondrial matrix (25). The
human Sod1 was used as a convenient, soluble passenger pro-
tein (Fig. 3A). The Sod1-Cox1 fusion protein was expressed to a
lower level relative to the matrix-targeted Sod1 protein alone
(Fig. 3A), and the chimera protein was localized to the matrix
(data not shown). Despite the reduced levels of the fusion pro-
tein, expression of the chimeric protein in coa2 cells from low
and high copy plasmids resulted in a concentration-dependent
restoration of Cox10 oligomerization (Fig. 3B). Cells with the
chimera expressed from a high copy YEp vector (YEp-C54)
exhibited higher abundance Cox10 multimers relative to cells
with low copy chimera (YCp-C54). Cells expressing matrix-
targeted human Sod1 without the Cox1 appendage failed to
induceCox10 complex formation (Fig. 3C). The presence of the
Cox1 C-terminal segment appeared more effective in promot-
ingCox10 complex formation, comparedwith elevating endog-
enous Cox1 levels by the overexpression ofMSS51 (Fig. 3D).
We tested whether theMss51-containing Cox1 complex was
required for the Sod1-Cox1 chimera-mediated Cox10 oligo-
merization by expressing the fusion protein in cells lacking
Mss51 or Cox14. One key difference between the two strains is
that no mitochondrial Cox1 synthesis is apparent in mss51
cells, whereas Cox1 is efficiently synthesized in cox14 cells but
is unstable (10). As can be seen in Fig. 3E, the expression of
episomal Sod1-Cox1 failed to induce Cox10 oligomerization in
either mss51 or cox14 cells. Thus, chimera-induced Cox10
complex formation is dependent on the Mss51-containing
Cox1 assembly intermediate shown in Fig. 1.
Cox10 Oligomerization Induced by Cox1 C-terminal End
Expression Is Uncoupled from Respiratory Function—Mutant
coa2 cells harboring the Sod1-Cox1 chimera were tested for
respiratory function by plating cells in serial dilution on
mediumcontaining either glucose or glycerol/lactate. As can be
seen in Fig. 4A, the presence of the Sod1-Cox1 chimera failed to
restore growth on glycerol/lactate medium regardless of its
expression level. Consistentwith the lack of growth, no increase
in CcO catalytic activity was observed in mitochondria from
coa2 cells with the Sod1-Cox1 chimera (Fig. 4B). It is unlikely
that the Sod1-Cox1-induced Cox10 oligomer is active, because
no stabilization of CcO subunits, especially Cox1, was observed
(Fig. 4C). This is in contrast to coa2 cells harboring theN196K
mutant Cox10 that stabilizes Cox1 and enables CcO biogenesis
to proceed (6).
A second assay of Cox10 catalytic function that we exploited
is the Cox10-dependent sensitivity of several CcO assembly
mutant cells to hydrogen peroxide (7). Mutant cells stalled in
Cox1 maturation at a stage in which the heme a sites are occu-
pied exhibit peroxide sensitivity likely due to the reactive heme
a3 subsite. Cells lacking Coa2 are susceptible to growth arrest
by pretreatment with hydrogen peroxide prior to subsequent
replating (Fig. 4D). Deletion of COX10 in coa2 cells abrogates
this peroxide sensitivity, likely through blocking hemylation of
Cox1. Although Cox1 levels are low in coa2 cells, sufficient
levels of either hemylated Cox1 or free heme a exist to generate
this sensitivity (7). The presence of the Sod1-Cox1 fusion did
not induce enhanced peroxide sensitivity as would be expected
if Cox10 was activated and generated excess heme o. These
studies suggest that although the Sod1-Cox1 chimera induced
Cox10 multimerization, the complex was inactive catalytically.
Cox1 C-terminal Domain Triggers Formation of the Coa1-
containing Cox1 Complex—Because the Sod1-Cox1 chimera
failed to restore respiratory growth in coa2 cells, we sought to
assess which step in Cox1 maturation was impaired. Initially,
we addressed the state of Cox1 assembly intermediates in
mutant cells containing the chimera. As mentioned, the initial
assembly intermediate consists of Cox1 associated withMss51,
Cox14, Coa3, and Ssc1 (see Fig. 1) (9–12). Newly synthesized
Cox1 transitions to later assembly intermediates, including
complexes with assembly factors Coa1 and Shy1 (3, 20, 26).
Hemylation of Cox1 and formation of the CuB center occurs in
the later Cox1 intermediate containing Shy1 (3). In the absence
of Cox1 hemylation, e.g. in cox10 cells, only the Shy1-contain-
ing Cox1 complex is perturbed (3).
Cells lacking Coa2 contain normal levels of the early Mss51-
containing Cox1 complex but lack downstream Coa1-contain-
ing and Shy1-containing Cox1 complexes (Fig. 5, A–C) (Shy1
complex is shown in Fig. 1) (3). To assess whether the Sod1-
Cox1 fusion protein would restore any Cox1 assembly interme-
diates, we expressed the fusion protein in cells harboring chro-
mosomal Myc epitope tags on Mss51, Coa1, and Shy1. The
presence of the C-terminal 54 residues of Cox1 restored the
Coa1-containing Cox1 complex (Fig. 5B) but not the Shy1-con-
taining Cox1 complex (Fig. 5C). Although the Coa1 complex
contains Cox1, we were unable to see any appreciable accumu-
lation of Cox1 by steady-state immunoblotting likely due to
instability. The presence of the Sod1-Cox1 fusion did not affect
steady-state levels of Mss51, Coa1, or Shy1 (Fig. 5, B and C,
SDS-PAGE lanes). In contrast, overexpression ofMSS51 failed
to induce formation of the high mass Coa1 complex in coa2
cells (Fig. 5B, lane 4). The Sod1-Cox1 fusion protein may facil-
itate release of Cox1 from the Mss51-containing complex.
Cox1 C-terminal Domain Induces Formation of Cox10Oligo-
mers but Not Cox15 Complex Formation—Hemylation of Cox1
requires both Cox10 and Cox15. Heme o produced by Cox10 is
oxidized to heme a by the Cox15 heme a synthase. As men-
tioned, Cox15 forms a highmass multimer that is distinct from
Oligomerization of Cox10
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the Cox10 complex (6). The Cox15 complex is also attenuated
in coa2 cells, yet steady-state levels of Cox15 are wild-type
(Fig. 5D). The presence of the Cox1 C-terminal 54-residue seg-
ment failed to induce Cox15 complex formation in coa2 cells,
although overexpression of MSS51 induces Cox15 complex
formation. Cox15 oligomerization is distinct from that of
Cox10 in that Cox15 complex formation is not totally depen-
dent on newly synthesized Cox1. Cells lacking Mss51 retain
limited quantities of high mass Cox15 (Fig. 5E). Thus, the trig-
ger for Cox10 and Cox15 multimerization has unique aspects
for each.
The lack of respiratory function in coa2 cells by the pres-
ence of the Sod1-Cox1 fusion may relate to the inability of the
Cox1 C-terminal segment to stabilize the Shy1-containing
FIGURE 3. Ectopic expression of the 54 C-terminal residues of Cox1 in coa2 cells restores Cox10 oligomerization in a dose-dependent manner.
A, schematic view of the mitochondrial matrix-targeted human Sod1 and its derivative containing C-terminal residues of Cox1 (left panel). Right panel shows
immunoblot of mitochondria isolated from the COX10::13Myc coa2 cells expressing respective chimeras. Purified mitochondria (15 or 30 g) were sepa-
rated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed byWestern blot with antibodies against hSod1 and outermitochondrial membrane protein porin (loading control). B,Cox10
oligomerization in COX10::13Myc WT or COX10::13Myc coa2 cells transformed with either centromeric (YCp) or episomal (YEp) vectors expressing
m-hSod1-C54 was tested by native electrophoresis as in Fig. 2A. Protein complexes were visualized with anti-Myc and anti-Atp2 (anti-F1) antisera. C, BN-PAGE
analysis of Cox10 oligomer in mitochondria derived from COX10::13Myc coa2 cells expressing m-hSod1. D, assessment of Cox10 oligomerization in
COX10::13Myc coa2 cells overexpressing either m-hSod1-C54 or MSS51 was carried out as described above. E, distributions of Cox10–13Myc in mito-
chondria (30 g) derived from COX10::13Myc WT or COX10::13Myc cox14 and panel COX10::13Myc mss51 cells expressing m-hSOD1-C54 were ana-
lyzed by native electrophoresis.
Oligomerization of Cox10
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Cox1 assembly intermediate or induce Cox15 oligomerization.
However, no definitive information is available on whether the
oligomerized Cox15 is required for its catalytic function.
Analysis of Cox10 Patient Mutations in Yeast Protein—To
evaluate the significance of Cox10 oligomerization in relation
to human disease, we evaluated mutations reported in CcO-
deficient patients who presented with a range of phenotypes
from Leigh syndrome to fatal infantile hypertrophic cardiomy-
opathy or lactic acidosis (27, 28). The Cox10 mutations
reported to date include N204K, D336G, or D336V and a dou-
ble T196K/P225L substitution. Surprisingly, the N204K muta-
tion that was identified in a patient with encephalopathy and
CcO deficiency is the corresponding residue and mutation as
the N196K gain-of-function mutation we isolated in yeast
Cox10. The N204K is an attenuating mutation in human
Cox10, because expression of WT human Cox10 but not the
N204K mutant showed reduced function when expressed in a
yeast cox10 strain (27). Human patient cells harboring the
double T196K/P225L Cox10 mutant had 40% of WT CcO
activity, whereas cells with the D336G or D336V substitution
had 18% of WT activity (28). To assess the consequences of
mutations at the corresponding residues in yeast Cox10 (Thr-
188, Pro-217, and Glu-328) (Fig. 6A), mutations were intro-
duced into yeast COX10 and tested in cox10 cells. Thr-188 is
located in the middle of the second TMmotif; Pro-217 is pres-
ent in the matrix loop connecting TM2 and TM3 adjacent to
other residues important for enzyme function. Glu-328 is
located in another matrix-facing loop connecting TM6 and
TM7 (Fig. 6B). T188K and P217L substitutions were tested sin-
gly and as a double mutation, and both E328G and E328V sub-
stitutions were engineered.
Cells harboringT188KCox10were partially compromised in
respiratory growth, whereas the P217L Cox10 variant sup-
ported glycerol/lactate growth (Fig. 6C), but CcO activity was
slightly impaired (Fig. 6D). The double T188K/P217L mutant
was unable to support respiratory growth (Fig. 6C), and CcO
activity in the mutant cells was markedly attenuated (Fig. 6D).
The E328G Cox10 mutant supported respiratory growth and
contributed to appreciable CcO activity, whereas cells contain-
ing the E328V Cox10 were impaired in respiration and CcO
activity. The T188K mutant Cox10 protein was unstable, and
the double T188K/P217L protein was evenmore compromised
in stability, such that steady-state levels of CcO subunits were
dramatically reduced, thus explaining the impaired respiratory
growth (Fig. 6E). Whereas no useful information could be
gleaned from these mutants due to protein instability, the
E328G and E328V mutant proteins were expressed stably (Fig.
6E). Cells harboring E328V Cox10 showed markedly reduced
steady-state levels of Cox1-Cox3. Despite the reduced Cox1
levels, BN-PAGEofmitochondria fromE328V cells showed the
normal Cox10 oligomeric complex (Fig. 6F).
Previously, we demonstrated that a H317A mutant Cox10
was unstable, but the addition of an N196K substitution
imparted protein stability (6). We tested whether the introduc-
FIGURE 4. Expression of the m-hSod1-C54 does not restore respiratory function of coa2 cells. A, Coa2-deficient cells, transformed with either centro-
meric (YCp) or episomal (YEp) vectors expressing COA2 or m-hSOD1-C54, were grown and plated as described in Fig. 2C. The growth was assessed after 2 and
6 days of incubation at 30 °C for glucose and glycerol/lactate plates, respectively. B, CcO-specific activities of mitochondria derived from the strains listed in A.
Activities are shownas apercentageofwild-type specific activity, and error bars indicate S.D. (n3).C, steady-state levels of CcOcore subunits (Cox1, Cox2, and
Cox3) and Cox10-13Myc in 20 g of mitochondria isolated from the aforementioned transformants were analyzed by immunoblotting with respective
antibodies. Anti-hSod1 was used to visualize m-hSod1-C54; porin levels served as a loading control and were detected with the respective antibody. Asterisk
indicates nonspecific band.D, coa2 cells transformedwith either empty vector or YEpm-hSod1-C54 andwild-type (WT) cells were grown tomid-exponential
phase and incubatedwith () orwithout () indicated concentrations of H2O2 for 2 h at 30 °C. Following the incubation, serial dilutionsweremade andplated
onto solid 2% glucose-containing media. The growth was assessed after 36–48 h of incubation at 30 °C.
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tion of an N196K substitution would stabilize the T188K
mutant protein or activate the E328Vmutant. A doubleT188K/
N196K Cox10 mutant exhibited no enhanced protein stability
(Fig. 7A, TK,NK), and these cells were more compromised in
glycerol/lactate growth (Fig. 7B) and CcO activity (Fig. 7C),
comparedwith the single T188Kmutant. In contrast, the intro-
duction of the N196K allele in the E328V Cox10 backbone
resulted in a modest improvement in both glycerol/lactate
growth and CcO activity (Fig. 7, B andC). As expected from the
enhanced CcO activity, steady-state levels of CcO subunits also
increased (Fig. 7D).
The increased abundance of the Cox10 oligomer seen with
the N196K Cox10 variant, relative to WT Cox10, was not
apparentwhen theN196Kwas present togetherwith the E328V
substitution (Fig. 7E, compare lanes 4 with 5). The enhanced
CcO activity in the N196K/E328V double mutant without a
change in oligomeric Cox10 highlights the gain-of-function
activity of the N196K substitution.
Role ofWTCox10 as a Suppressor of coa2Cells—This study
reveals that the respiratory deficiency of coa2 cells may
arise from impaired oligomerization of Cox10 and Cox15,
and these events are coupled to the levels of newly synthe-
sized Cox1. Stimulation of Cox1 synthesis in coa2 cells is
sufficient to stimulate Cox15 multimerization but is only
partially efficient in stimulating Cox10 complex formation
(Fig. 2D and Fig. 5D).
FIGURE 5. Expression of them-hSOD1-C54 andMSS51 exerts different effects on Cox1 assembly intermediates in coa2 cells. A–D,mitochondria from
MSS51::13Myc WT or MSS51::13Myc coa2 (A), COA1::13Myc WT or COA1::13Myc coa2 (B), SHY1::13Myc WT or SHY1::13Myc coa2 (C), and
COX15::13MycWT or COX15::13Myc coa2 (D) cells overexpressingm-hSOD1-C54 orMSS51were analyzed by BN-PAGE as in Fig. 2A. 13Myc tag-contain-
ing complexes were visualized by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibodies. F1 subunit of monomeric complex V was detected with anti-Atp2 (anti-F1). The
bottom of each panel shows steady-state levels of the respective proteins from the same strains analyzed by denaturing SDS-PAGE and Western blotting with
antibodiesagainst theMycepitopeandporin (loadingcontrol). 30gofpurifiedmitochondriawereusedforBN-PAGEanalyses ineachcaseexcept forSHY1::13Myc
set,where50gofmitochondriaweretested.10gof isolatedorganelleswereusedforSDS-PAGE.Theasterisk inCdenotesdegradationproduct.E,BN-PAGEanalysis
of Cox15 oligomeric complex inmitochondria derived from theWT andmss51 cells bearing the COX15::13Myc endogenous tag.
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We tested whether a combination of enhanced Cox1 synthe-
sis and elevated levels of WT Cox10 would restore respiratory
growth of coa2 cells (Fig. 8A). We tested the combination of
WT Cox10 in addition to overexpression of MSS51 or the
presence of the Cox1C15 allele. Whereas neither overex-
pression of MSS51 nor the presence of the Cox1C15 allele
in coa2 cells supported respiratory growth (Fig. 2C), the
addition of YCp COX10 restored limited respiratory growth
in both cases (Fig. 8A). The synergistic effect of elevated
levels of both COX10 and COX1 synthesis resulted in a
marked increase in the abundance of the Cox10 oligomeric
complex, a situation not seen merely by expression of WT
Cox10 (Fig. 8B).
The synergistic effect of COX10 and MSS51 is dependent
on a functional Cox10 molecule. Co-expression of MSS51
and the COX10 mutant allele containing the E328V substi-
tution failed to show any restoration of respiratory growth
(Fig. 8C). Likewise, no respiratory growth was restored in
FIGURE 6. Analysis of Cox10 human pathogenic mutations in the yeast model. A, multiple sequence alignment of the Cox10 conserved region from
different species. Sequenceswerealignedusing theMultAlin andBoxShadeprograms. Identical aminoacid residues are shown inblack; conserved residues are
indarkgray, and the similar ones are in light gray. The circles indicate aminoacid residuesmutated in Leigh syndromepatients.B, schematic viewof yeastCox10.
Predicted transmembranedomains (I–VIII) are indicated.Markedare the substitutions corresponding topathogenicmutations inhumanprotein.C, respiratory
growth of wild-type (WT) and cox10 cells of BY4743 background expressingWT Cox10 or its T188K, P217W, T188K/P217W, E328G, and E328Vmutant forms.
Cells were handled and tested as in Fig. 2C, except that glycerol/lactate plates were incubated up to 6 days at 30 °C. D, mitochondria derived from the cells
described in Cwere used to assess CcO activity. Enzymatic activities are shown as a percentage of WT-specific activity. The data represent an average of three
independent measurements; the error bars indicate S.D. E, steady-state levels of Cox10-13Myc and its mutant forms as well as core CcO subunits in the
respective mitochondria (10 g) were analyzed by immunoblot with indicated antibodies. Subunit Sdh2 of succinate dehydrogenase and outer membrane
protein porin were detected with respective antibodies and served as controls. F, BN-PAGE analysis of the aforementionedmitochondria. Samples were han-
dled and analyzed as in Fig. 2.
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coa2 cells expressing MSS51 and the Sod1-Cox1 chimera
(data not shown). Thus, a bypass of Coa2 can occur upon
increasing Cox1 synthesis and either having elevated levels
of WT Cox10 or an allele (e.g. N196K) that stabilizes the
oligomer form of the enzyme.
DISCUSSION
The Cox10 farnesyltransferase is an essential enzyme for
heme a formation. Mutations in human Cox10 have been
reported in CcO-deficient patients with leukodystrophy, Leigh
syndrome, and fatal infantile hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
(27–29).
Yeast Cox10 exists within a multimeric unit, and this com-
plex is dependent on the presence of newly synthesized Cox1
(6). We sought to deduce how Cox10 senses the availability or
assembly state of Cox1 for its activation. We show that an
increase in newly synthesized Cox1 through overexpression of
its translation activator Mss51 or deletion of COA1 in coa2
FIGURE7.E328Vmutantphenotypecanbepartially rescuedby cis-effectofN196Ksubstitutionwithout changes toCox10oligomerization.A,Western
blot analysis of the mitochondria from the BY4743 cox10 cells expressing either WT Cox10-13Myc or indicated mutant forms of the protein. 10 g of
mitochondrial proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and detected with antibodies against Myc epitope or porin. B, respiratory growth of the BY4743 cox10
cells transformed with indicated constructs. Transformants were handled as in Fig. 2C. Pictures of the plates were taken after 2 (glucose) or 4 and 8 (glycerol
lactate) days of incubation at 30 °C. C, CcO-specific activities of mitochondria isolated from indicated transformants were determined as described in Fig. 6D.
D, immunoblot analysis of the steady-state levels of Cox1, Cox2, Cox3, Sdh2, and porin analyzed in 10g of transformant-derivedmitochondria. E, oligomeric
state of Cox10-13Myc and its mutant forms was analyzed by BN-PAGE as described above.
FIGURE 8. Synergistic effect of increased Cox1 synthesis and Cox10 expression restores respiration in coa2 cells. A, respiratory growth of theWT cells
with either full-length or truncated Cox1 or respective coa2 cells bearing YCp-Cox10 (low copy), YEp-MSS51 (high copy), or co-expressing both constructs.
Cells were pre-cultured and tested as described in Fig. 2C except that the plates were incubated at either 30 or 37 °C. B, BN-PAGE analysis of mitochondria
derived from coa2 transformants described in A. The exposure shown does not reveal the low abundance of the Cox10 oligomer with overexpression of
MSS51. C, growth of coa2 cells co-expressing YEp-MSS51 and YCp-COX10 or its mutant alleles was tested as in A.
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cellsmodestly restores Cox10multimerization, but this process
is enhanced when elevated levels of the WT enzyme exist. A
clear link exists between the levels of newly synthesized Cox1
and the oligomeric state of Cox10. We demonstrate that the
C-terminal segment of Cox1 is important in triggering Cox10
oligomerization. First, aCox1mutant lacking theC-terminal 15
residues is compromised in triggering Cox10 complex forma-
tion in coa2 cells. Second, we demonstrated that expression of
the C-terminal 54 residues of Cox1 appended to a heterologous
matrix protein leads to efficient Cox10 complex formation in
coa2 cells; however, that was insufficient to restore respira-
tory function in the mutant cells.
Cox10 oligomerization is dependent on the presence of the
earlyMss51-containingCox1 assembly intermediate. Although
the high mass Mss51 complex is present in coa2 cells, Cox10
oligomerization is impaired. Cox10 multimerization is likely
triggered by progression of Cox1 from the Mss51 complex to a
downstream intermediate (see Fig. 1). Coa1 appears to be
important in the release of Cox1 from the Mss51 complex to
downstream maturation (Fig. 8).
The release of Cox1 from theMss51 complexmay expose the
Cox1 C-terminal segment to trigger Cox10 oligomerization
and activation. Cox10 is predicted to have matrix-facing loops
connecting TM domains that contain catalytically important
residues. The C-terminal 54 residues of Cox1 may induce
Cox10 complex formation through a transient interaction with
Cox10. The mSod1-Cox1 chimera may mimic the effect of the
endogenous Cox1 in promoting Cox10 oligomerization. How-
ever, no stable interactionwas observed betweenCox10 and the
mSod1-Cox1 chimera in coimmunoprecipitation studies (data
not shown). Alternatively, the mSod1-Cox1 chimera may
induce Cox10 oligomerization indirectly through enhancing
formation of the Coa1-containing Cox1 assembly intermediate
that is downstream of theMss51-containing Cox1 complex (3).
The chimera may trigger the release of Cox1 from the Mss51-
containing Cox1 complex. A third scenario for the effect of the
chimera on Cox10 complex formation is that the Cox1 54-res-
idue segment may compete with endogenous newly synthe-
sizedCox1 for proteolytic degradation. This scenario is unlikely
as the Sod1-Cox1 chimera stimulates only Cox10, but not
Cox15, multimerization. Elevated Cox1 synthesis through
overexpression of Mss51 restores Cox15 complex formation in
coa2 cells. The lack of respiratory growth in coa2 cells con-
taining the Sod1-Cox1 chimeramay arise from the impairment
in Cox15 and not Cox10. The high mass Cox15 complex is
distinct from the Cox10 oligomeric complex. Unlike Cox10,
Cox15 complex formation is not strictly linked to newly synthe-
sizedCox1. The attenuation of theCox15 highmass complex in
coa2 cells but notmss51 cells suggests that Coa2may have a
role in mediating Cox15 multimerization also. Yet the trigger
for Cox10 and Cox15 high mass complex formation differs. At
present, no clear information exists on whether this high mass
Cox15 complex is critical for its function.
Cox10 oligomerization is not impaired in downstream
mutants such as sco1 cells (6). Cox1 progression from the
Mss51-containing complex proceeds normally in sco1 cells
and thus may account for the normal Cox10 multimerization.
Additional insights into Cox10 emerged from analyses of
patient mutations in human Cox10. The most revealing
mutants were the D336G and D336V substitutions that corre-
spond to Asp-328 in the yeast protein. Asp-328 is not an essen-
tial catalytic residue as the E328G variant is functional; how-
ever, the E328V mutant is compromised in function. This
mutant is impaired in catalytic activity but not in the ability to
oligomerize. Cox10 oligomerization and catalytic activity are
not necessarily linked processes. TheVal substitutionmay have
a negative steric effect on the catalytic function. The nearby
His-317 residue is proposed to be an axial heme ligand stabiliz-
ing the protoheme substrate in the active site (30).
This study reveals novel insights into Coa2. The rapid turn-
over of Cox1 in coa2 cells appears to arise from the impaired
hemylation of Cox1 or the instability of Cox1 prior to the
hemylation step. The N196K Cox10 gain-of-function
mutant restores respiratory growth in coa2 cells likely by a
combination of its enhanced stabilization of the oligomeric
complex, as well as catalytic efficiency. In the absence of the
stabilizing N196K substitution in Cox10, elevated levels of
newly synthesized Cox1 in combination with high levels ofWT
Cox10 restore respiratory function in coa2 cells. Coa2 appears
to facilitate the coupling of newly synthesized Cox1 to Cox10
oligomerization and activation.We showed previously that res-
toration of respiratory function in coa2 cells occurs through
the depletion of Oma1. The ablation of this protease may
increase the abundance or stability of downstreamCox1 assem-
bly intermediates that can undergo inefficient hemylation in
the absence of Coa2. The depletion of Oma1 also restores
Cox10 oligomerization.
We reported previously that Coa2 forms a transient interac-
tion with the Shy1-containing Cox1 assembly intermediate.
The Shy1-containing assembly intermediate is the likely com-
plex in which the CuB-heme a3 bimetallic center is formed (3).
Coa2 may also function as a chaperone stabilizing formation of
the heme a subsite. Formation of this heme a center is pre-
dicted to stabilize the Cox1 helical bundle. The fully extended
farnesyl group of this heme center packs within an -helical bun-
dle formedbyhelices1,11, and12ofCox1 (31).Therapid turnover
of Cox1 in coa2 cells may arise from an inefficient population of
the heme a subsite leading to a misfolded Cox1 conformer.
Because Coa2 has an apparent role in coupling Cox1 matu-
ration to Cox10 oligomerization, a role in Cox15 complex for-
mation, and a role in chaperoning the heme a subsite forma-
tion, an important unresolved question is whether these are
independent functions of Coa2 or whether these processes are
linked. Resolution of this question will require new strategies
and experimental approaches.
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